
Decatur Park District 
bar  packages & pricing



 

 

Cash Bar: Individual guests pay for their 
own drinks. Payments may be made by 
cash, debit, and credit card. Gratuity is at 
each guest’s discretion. 

Combination/ Hosted Bar: Bar tab is 
based on any combination of cash and con-
sumption bar. Consumption or cash bars 
my be limited to certain items, a certain 
amount of time, or a predetermined dollar 
amount. Gratuity is at each guest’s 
discretion.

Open Bar: Prices are charged per guest. 
Bar package will contain an allotted amount 
of alcohol per the total guest count - not 
an unlimited bar. Gratuity is at each guest’s 
discretion. 

Bar Services



Basic Package 
$15.95 per guest 
Includes domestic beers*, red and white 
house wine, soft drinks, and water. 

Premium Package 
$18.95 per guest 
Includes items in the basic package AND 
-Imported/specialty beers
-Premium red and white wine 
-Canned cocktails/seltzers*
-Mixed drinks*
-Soft Drinks/Water

BASED ON 4 HOUR BAR SERVICE

Open Bar

Additional hour -$3 per person for basic 
         $4 per person for 
          premium 
Host pays the bar fees and per person 
package rate in advance. 

The bar is completely open with no 
charges to guests, pricing does not change 
based on actual consumption 

Bar tab minimum of $750 (n/a for dry 
weddings). 

$50 setup fee per bar, number of bars/
bartenders dependent on headcount and 
event type.



BASED ON 4 HOUR BAR SERVICE

Cash Bar
Basic Package 
Includes domestic beers*, red and white house 
wine. 

Domestic Beer - $4/drink 
House Wine - $5/6oz pour 
Soft Drinks - $1/drink 

Premium Package 
Includes items in the basic package AND 
- Imported/specialty beers* - $5/drink 
- Premium red and white wine - $6/6oz pour 
-Canned cocktails/seltzers - $5/drink 
-Mixed drinks - $6+/drink 

Additional hour - $50 per hour 

Host Pays the bar fees in advance 

Bar tab minimum of $750 (n/a for dry weddings). 
Host is only responsible for paying the difference 
if the $750 minimum is not reached. 

$50 setup fee per bar, number of bars/bartenders 
dependent on headcount and type of event 

$30 per hour per bartender 



Combination or Hosted Bar 
BASED ON 4 HOUR BAR SERVICE

Basic Package 
Includes domestic beers*, red and white house 
wine. 

Domestic Beer - $60/ case 
House Wine - $180/ case 

Premium Package 
Includes items in the basic package AND 
- Imported/specialty beers* - $80/case 
- Premium red and white wine - $210/case 
- Canned cocktails/seltzers - $100 case  
- Mixed drinks - Prices vary
- Soft drinks - prices vary 

Additional hour - $50 per hour 

Host Pays the bar fees and purchases a set 
amount of alcohol (at discounted rate). The 
bar is open “while supploes last”. Host can 
add additional alcohol onsite at the hosted 
bar pricing per case or turn the bar over to 
cash or open bar.  

Bar tab minimum of $750 (n/a for dry 
weddings).

$50 setup fee per bar, number of 
bars/bartenders dependent on headcount and 
type of event 

$30 per hour per bartender



Extra Services 
Champange Toast:

Includes champagne and sparkling cider with champange glass included.
$5/person 

Signature Drinks:
Includes two signature drinks. Pricing based on chosen drinks. 

Domestic Beer 
- Bud Light 
- Coor’s Light 
- Miller Lite 
- Budweiser 
- Michelob Ultra 
- Natural Light 
- Busch Light 

Imported/Specialty 
Beer 
- Corona 
- Sierra Nevada IPA  
- Stella Artois
- Blue Moon 
- Stella Cider  
- Leinenkugel 

Canned Cocktails/Seltzers 
- Malibu Canned Cocktails 
- Long Island Iced Tea
- Bacardi Rum Punch 
- White Claw Seltzer 
- Bud Light Seltzers
- Lone River Ranch Water Hard  
   Seltzer 

Mixers 
- Juices: Cranberry, 
  Lemondae, Orange, & 
  Pineapple 
- Bloody Mary mix   
- Soda Water
- Soft Drinks 
  

Liquor/Spirits  
- House/Well Vodka,
  Whiskey, Rum, Tequila, 
  Bourbon 
- Premium/Call liquors
available upon request   

  

This list is not conclusive. For 
specific drinks please contact us 

for pricing and availability.


